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Barney White, climbing the track to the top of Mt
Frankland, stops to catch his breath midway up
this granite rock in the southern W.A. forest.

He gazes at the iorest below him, and points to a
peak in the near distance.
'We spent months camped ot the base of Granite
Peaks once.'

He tells of spending a day hiking with a friend
near that camp, of an old emu egg tucked inside
his mate's shirt, an unfortunate slip and a smell
that dogged the camP for weeks.

Not so very long ago, just 40 years, this was
unknown country when Barney was assessing
timber and surveying tracks for the former
Forests Department.
'l'd walk lrom the dense undergrowth of the korri

forest to the bonk of the river, and I'd feel I was .'the 
first white person to have seen such d st:?hf,'

Barney says.

It was, and still is, a special sight, this forest that
surrounds Mt Frankland and stretches west to
encompass 29 700 ha halfway between Albany
and Manjimup.

It has within its boundaries what most regard as
the best karri to be found anywhere. There are
some spots deep within it that only a few people

have seen, and some that no one has seen.

But what makes this country really special is the
dramatic change in vegetation in a short distance:
karri at the tops of hills gives way to jarrah on the
slopes, which gives way to low-lying heath.

This area is proposed as a national park under
the draft management plan for the Southern
Forest Region, produced by the Department of
Conservation and Land Management.

Tentatively called Wattle National Park because
of its predominant karri wattle undergrowth, it
encompasses five former management priority

areas: Wattle, Soho, Johnston, O'Donnell and
Mitchell Crossing, with Mt Frankland included for
its scenic importance.

Barney spent several months in this country as a
university student in 1946 and '47, running strip
lines to get some idea of what timber was there.
He later spent many months here locating and
surveying tracks for fire protection.

The newness of the country, then unknown, and
also the variation in its topography and vegetation
impressed this young man.
'lt was a wilderness, and I'ue olwoys known I wos
uery lucky to be here then. lt wos an experience
very lew people can have these days.'

In pursuit of his forestry career, Barney went
back to university to finish his degree'

After graduating, he joined the W.A' Forests
Departrn€nt and was posted to Manjimup. He
worked at Kirup, Busselton, Shannon and
Pemberton in the next 15 years, until he was
brought back to Maniimup and the country he
loved in 1965.

This country had been State forest when Barney
was a student.

The years since had changed many things.

More and more people were looking to the forest
for recreation, an escape from the city and a
place to contemplate nature. And they were
beginning to accept that the forest should be a
secure home for the plants and animals that lived
there.

The Forests Department in 1976 officially adopted
a policy of multiple use, which set aside areas
within State forest for conservation and
recreatlon.

CALM still applies this concept to the land it
manages, a concept that enables forests to be
used for a variety of purposes indefinitely.
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The rore Rotes lingle ls ldentified eosily by lhe woy ils
bole flores ol ground level (obove).

Do you heqr o smoll outboord motor ln the kod forest? lt
corJld be q bunoMing frog,

The soulhen brorr'n bondicoot digs qnd dlngs on on
eorihworm (obo€).

A lorge monilot or
goanno suns its
block-bo nded bock on
o gronile rock (lofi).

Barney had, by this time, become head of the
Research Branch at Manjimup, and to him fell the
great responsibility for nominating the areas to set
aside.

One of his first choices was that area he had
spent so much time in as a student and knew so
well: The Wattle, Soho, Johnston, O'Donnell and
Mitchell Cros3ing blocks became management
priority areas for the conservation of flora, fauna
and landscape in 7977. Mt Frankland became a
management priority area for recreation.
'l knew this was my big opportunity, and I
grabbed it with both hands.
'l reserued that area t'or which I had a great deol
of affection, but It was obuiously the first and best
orea to set aside because it wos untouched and
so di.uerse.
'lt contains so mony diflerent types of forest
ossociofions, with both ordinary and rare
uegetation.'

One rarity is Rate's tingle, Eucalyptus breuisfylr's.
Another is the red flowering gum, Eucalyptus
ficrfolia.
When the karri is in flower, Purple Crowned
Lorikeets throng the treetops. The whole forest is
rich with birdlife: Emus, White-faced Herons,
Brown Falcons, Wedgetailed eagles, Quails,
Bronzewings, Cockatoos, Parrots, Scarlet
Robins, Tawny Frogmouths, Fantailed Cuckoos,
and more.

The mammals here are those found throughout
the southern forest. A drive through the Park will
flush a western grey kangaroo, the banks of the
Weld River are home to the water-rat, and there
are many small mam'mals like the common
dunnart, the mardo, and the western
pygmy-possum.

But most impressive are the large lumps of
granite scattered like marbles throughout the
forest: Mt Frankland, Granite Peaks, Mt
Johnston and Mt Mitchell, along with many other
unnamed rocks.
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lMoiden hqirferns flonk the bose of Mt Fronklord (obow).
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iiG;a.Mt Fronkrond (obo\r'e)
nloje or loni' one "t tho b€outy spois in proposed Wqtile

Here, you can climb through the .iarrah forest'

itriousit una ou"r the karri forest until the green

1"". "'iin" x".i look like a soft blanket and the

.tifu t.r.a i. ihe wind hurtling over the bald

rock.

The granite rocks and the karri have a unique

relationshiP in this forest'

Karri usually grows in the soils of gneissic.origin^f;;l;;;;se 
lines and on the sides of vallevs

*her" streum flow has cut through the laterite

But here karri grows on the hill tops because the

Ioil. of s""it"i" origin have. been formed there on

these once ocean-surrounded hills'

Three rivers, the Frankland, the Weld and ihe

O""p, it"""*" the area north to south' and small

;;;;tt"" sites - barbecue, picnic table and bin-

dot their banks.-

Mt Frankland is perhaps the best known

recreation site in the Park'

A detailed management plan for the proposed Park

*ii U" aonn, buiuntil then the Park will remain as

it has in the Past.

Barney White had the vision years ago to suggest

setting this land aside.

He is a gentle man, quietly spoken and with a love

.?l"t"tit, a iob from which he has recentlv

retired.

A big part o{ ihat job was to conserve our natural

environment'

Barnev says he's happy to see the area be made a

r"ii"."f o"tt , bui wishes foresters would receive

.i"Jit toi ttuui"g set aside manv of these

important conservation areas'

With the proposed creation of this national park'

itt" ut"u ,"i[ 6" siven the greatest possible

security of PurPose and tenure'

Its status will not be able to be changed without

ih" usr""-".tt of both Houses of Parliament'

Noiionol Poft (b€lov).
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Public porticjpotion in lond monogement sounds
like o greot ideo: the community hos o chonce to
study ond comment upon the governmenfs
proposols. The scientists ond monogers con keep
theirfingers on the pulse of public demqnd. But
sometimes good ideos ore hord to put into proctice.

Lost April the Deportment of Conservoiion ond
Lond Monogemeni releosed droft monogement
plons for lhe south-west forest regions, ond o drott
timber strotegy for WA The releose of the plons wos
occomponied by o series of wokshops ond public
meetingt ond extensive medio releoses. Four
hundred ond thirty-five letters offering briefings ond
speokers were sent out. Ninety groups responded.
Public comment on ony ospeci of the plons ond the
strolegy wos inviied.

4070 responses were received. This included 3505
proformos (from 30 orgonisotions) ond 565
substontiol submissions, some up to 200 poges in
lengih. Mony submissions endorsed the plons in lheir
enlirety; some rejected them oui of hond; others
suggested hundreds of minor chonges.

How con so mony, ond such voried, views possibly
be integroted simply ond sensibly into o finol plon?
Whot weighting should be given io ihe views of
different groups or individuols? Who decides whot is
tight' when pure volue judgem€nts ore to be mode
ond volues ore in conflict? How should one resolve on
issue when the views of o lorge section of the public
ore quile different from ihose of o smoll group of
scientists wo*ing closely on the problem? These
questions repres€nt the shorp end of public
porticipqtion. lfs o relotively new gome for WA's
lond monogers, ond one in which the rules ore still
unwritten ond ill-defined,

Whot is certoin is thot the Deporfment's policy ond
plonning stotf hove o big job aheod of them, ond o
job which must be done to the highest possibte
professionol siondord. lt is importoni thol the finol
plons for our south-wesi foresis reflect the tremendous
thoughl, etfort ond inieresi shown by the communitv;
ond it is essentiol thot there ore efficient mechonisms
for public involvement in conservotion ond lond
monogement, becouse these processes will be the
norm, not the exception in yeors oheod.
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